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^Reasons?
|.. “You are supposed to know what's goI ing on here," the man said Monday night,
H "so why are there so many houses for sale
P| In Plymouth?”

-

^ a*

Response: “There are a dozen reasons,
none of which, so far as we can see, is initself a dangerous trend."
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“So what are the reasons?”
“Do yon want real reasons or what
people perceive to be reasons?”

/ LOREN KRANZ

STEPHEN BROWN

“If a man who wants to sell his house
says he’s selling for some particular
reason, that’s a reason and it's good
enough for me.”

Conley charges
to go to. grand jury

j. There followed some time oh the
'telephone, speaking with real estate
, salesmen, householders whose properties
are advertised for sale by realtors,
householders whose properties are for
sale and not advertised through realtors,
and others of experience who ought to
know what’s going on.
^ What are the reasons?
“We’re getting old, the house is too
much to look after, the cost of maintain
ing it and living in it is more than we can
stand on our retirement income.”
“The winters are too hard on us any
i^ore, we’re going to a warmer climate.”
'“The cost of utilities is too high.”
“There’s no work here, we’re going to
where there’s work.”
“The time to sdl is now, when we can
^ake the most out of a sale. Selling prices
'will come down as interest rates come
down and more houses come on the
market.”
“Our ki^ ate .tlvitwgti-school, we’ve
been wanting to move, so now is a good
time.”
child and this
“We’re expecting another
e
nonse is too small.”
“We have a nice house but we want to
have more privacy and not be so close to
our neighbors.”
"There’s nothing here any more. I have
^ go out of town for what I need or can
afford (italics-supplied) BO I might as well
live out of town.”
“With the additional five cents a gallon
M gasoline, we want to get closer to work
and cut down on driving.”

WILUAM STEPHENS

Shiloh post
chooses delegates
Four llth grade boys have
been chosen to represent
Oarrctt‘RicatPoet503.Amer'
lean Legion, at the annual
Boys* State encampment

Truck severs
440-volt line
Saturday at 5:55 p. m. and
severed a service pole carry
ing 440-vole current
'nkeline foil a^ burned an
aluminum storm door.
A tie rod on the truck broke
as Fazio was turning from
West Broadway into Plym
outh street and the vehicle
went off course.
A summons was issued to
Reduced price animal in Fazio for failure to maintain
oculation against rabies will control of his vehicle.
be offered Sunday. May 15. in
Shelby Fire house and six
other Richland county loca<
tione by Richland Cotmty
Veterinary Medical aeaoda*
tion.
Sng A. Fazio. 23. 23 Sanduky atrMt, w«it oat of
oootrol at 17 Plymouth atraM

$5 rabies shot
available
Sunday

against rabtaa. cata for one year, dogs'
over six months but under 12
months fw one year, dogv
over 12 months for three
years.
Dogs must be on a leash
and in custody of an adult
Cata roust be in a carrying

Are the reasons valid?
What difference does it make if they’re
valid, so long as the prospertive sellers
are prompted by their perceptions to sell?
To the statement that “we’re going to
where there’s work,” there was no
identification of where that may be.
To the statement “the cost of utilities is
too high”, there was no response to our
statement that natural gas costs are
beyond local control, by and large, electric
costs derive chiefly from the charges
made by the manufacturer, and the
village is locked in to an expensive water
supply contract Which, of course, does
Vat alter the perception that gas, electric
and wato- costs may be high. Are they
higher than anywhere else? It’s'a
question to which we’ve addressed
ourselves for report later.
To the statement that “there’s nothing
, here any more that I need or can afford,
4 iere was no response to our question,
“Did you personally do anything to
encourage continuance or retention of
ratail outlets that once met your needs?”
We are obliged to add one more
“reason”; “My kid shows signs of being
good in sports and I’m going to get him
into a school district whore they’ve got
lood coaches and a winning attitude.”
“J-Whidcan'Uim aayT St^^i*S:S'i isiv . - ■

next month,
These are Loren Kranz and
Stephen Brown, delegates,
and William Stephois and
Brian Hess, alternates.

Free pet food
for needy
started May 1
Effective May 1, Huron
County Humane eociety will
inaucurate a pro«ram of
azeiaUnce for the pate of the
needy elderly.
The eociety will purchaee
doc end cat food to be
dietributed by the Huron
County Servicea for the
Acing, Shady Lane oomplez.
2&8
Benedict
avenue,
Norwalk. Tel. 6633821.
Accordinx to Roaelle Ward,
humane eociety preeident,
thie te a pilot profram, and
beeauae the funda (of the
humane eociety are derived
aolely from memberehipa
and charitable donctione,
Mn. Ward reqneate thoae
ooonty reeidente who wieh
may make a contribution to
thie procram by aendinc
dooationa to P. O. Bozi631.
I
Norwalk.
Bacauaa
the
humane aodety la a
chaiitebta,
non-profit
offanization, any donationa
an oonaidered tax daductible
Mend inoonw tax
pnrpoaea.
-Our funda are Uadted.aaya Mra. Ward, "eiid we
be^ that many dtixaeia will
•aaiat am in cootinainc thia
which w« M ia
at thia tin Am to
aavaraly
hwpnrtad
which Huron

U there eofficaent evidence to warrant a trial on the
iaeoee in the case of Ohio v. Robert Conley.
Plymouth’s police chief?
A preliminary hearing slated for Friday at 8:30 a.
m. before Mansfield Municipal Court Judge
Ralph Johns was called off. Reason: Mansfreld
police aren’t quite ready to submit all their evidence
before the court. With the acquiescence of the county
prosecutor, the evidence will be presented to the June
term of the Richland county grand jury,
grand jury.
Some of Conley’s subordinates notified Mansfield
police on Apr. 22 that they saw Conley's left hand in
a contused, bruised and/or lacerated condition on
that morning, whereas it was not in that condition
the night before, when Conley went off his shift.
On the strength of this word. Mansfield police
obtained a search warrant to remove a cast on
Conley’s hand, applied there on Apr. 22 by a Willard
physician after Conley had at 10:10 a. m. reported to
^e emergency room of Willard Area hospital, which
did not treat him. The hospital acknowledges that a
Robert Conley sought attention there but declines to
state if this Robert Conley was in fact Plymouth’s
police chief and, since a criminal matter is under
gtody, whether he was injured.
It is understood that ^e search warrant found
Conley’s left hand was indeed broken and was in fact
ooniu^. and further, that impressions of the wound
were taken, together with impressions of the bite of
Mrs. Wendy Conley’s jaws, to ascertain whether her
estranged husband is. in fact, the person who
assaulted her; Mrs. Conley emserts she bit the
assailant on the hand.
Conley agreed to allow Mansfield police to search
his living quarters at 6 South street (he occupies the
mobile home formerly occupied by the late Mrs.
Alfred Parkinson, Jr.) and his vehicle, a black
Mustang, which Mansfield police allege was chased

at high speeds through Mansfield on the morning of
Apr. 22.
What may have been found, if anything,
Mansfield police aren’t saying.
The preliminary hearing would have afforded the
accused and his attorney, Robert Whitney.
Lexington, the county’s ace criminal lawyer, an
opportunity to appraise the strength of the case
against the suspended police officer.
Before the grand jury, testimony favoring the state
will be presented under oath. No testimony in
support of the defendant will be presented. He will
not be present, nor may he be represented by counsel
in the grand jury proceedings, which are secret
Conley is keeping a low profile. He is not much
seen in his neighborhood and he does not firequent
local businesses.
He is a 1965 alumnus of Plymouth High school, the
second of four brothers who were raised in Shiloh.
Conley’s successor. Acting Chief Frank Hodge,
and the dispatcher. Lisa K. Perdue, told Sergt James
Goldsmith, Jr.. Mansfield Police department on
Apr. 22 that they saw Conley’s left middle finger
bandaged on that day. whereas it was not bandaged
the night before.
Hodge’s statements to Goldsmith were a part of the
latter’s request for a search warrant of his hand and
premises.
Neighbors are reported to have heard Mrs. Conley
screaming on the steps of her Mansfield apartment
on Apr. 22 at about 2 a. m. and summoned police. Two
officers who responded saw a vehicle in West Straub
road near South Main street. They verified through a
computer that the vehicle is registered in Conley’s
name. The car fled at speeds of up to 1(X) miles an
hour, the officers said.
No statement has been made by police as to why
Mrs. Conley, who has a young child, was retumingto
her apartment at 2 a. m., whether the child was
attended by another, or where she had been.

Here’re excerpts Willard hospital sets, open house
f**oni PPD log —
Three counts
Mrs. Frakes, 72, vs. Justice
sent to Shelby
dies of cancer
Dedication of ite 'new
phyaical therapy department
and open houae will be
conducted Monday at 5 p. m.

by Willard Area hospital.
Public is invited to attend,
to go on a conducted tour of
the facility and to visit the

CAT scanner, which will be
in operation in the hospital
parking lot.

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police
department:
Apr. 27.10:31 a. m.: Lost dog reported in vicinity of Mills
and Railroad etrecta.
Apr. 28, 7:27 p. m.: Vehicle reported stolen in Base Line

Apr, 29, 6:58 p. ra.: Motorist whose car broke down in
Plymouth East road assisted
Apr. 30, !1K)1 a. m.; Plymouth East road resident
complained of heavy truck traffic.
Apr. 30, 11:56 a, m.; Dog reported running loose in West
Broadway.
Apr. 30. 12:20 p. m.: West High street resident
complained of a parked vehicle obstructing roadway.
Apr. 30,2:19 p. m.; Richland county aheriff assisted in a
domestic problem in Shiloh.
Apr. 30. 2:35 p. m.: Motorist requested assistance in
unlock ing car.
Apr.. 30. 3 p. m.: While en rout* from Shiloh, ofticer on
duty apprehended a person wanted by the sherift's
department on a warrant.
rowing beer cans from vehicle.
Apr. 30, 4:10 p. m.: Disturbance reported from a local
business in Square.
Apr. 30.7:43 p. m.: Willow drive resident complained of a
noiey vehicla
Apr. 30,10:15 p. m.: Car reported in dkeh in Opdy ke road.
Owner had gone for help aitd was not injured.
May 1,12:51 a. m.: Delivered message from Shelby to a
Trux street resident
May 1.8.-08 a. m.: New Washington resident reported car
in dit^ in Route 103 near the Celeryville reservoir.
May 1, 9:40 p. ra.: Assistance given to Richland county
aheriff at Ka^de Lumber Co. in Shiloh-Norwalk road. No
forced entry found.

Mental health
drive to start
A teachtr and th* aacra
t«, of Shiloh «:hoolah.v.
btro oaroad Mantal Htzdih
BaBrincat chainnro tor tha

Stozt of tha 30th ymr aa
aditor and pobhabar of The
Advwtiaar waa laootdad
Sanday by A. U Paddock.

ofthaltotolHaallhA^

a«natltool^e«iteatoC
'ImImm Ibi FlgnHNlk

A long fight with cancer
ended Saturday morning for
Mrs Glenn Frakes, 72. 71
Plymouth street, who died in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
She was seriously ill for a
year.
Bom Edna Irene Parse! in
Plymouth Nov 30. 1910, she
was the daughter of W. Ben
and Mary Tinkey Parsel. She
was graduated by Plymouth
High school in 1928. She and
her husband, who died in
1979, farmed south of Plym
outh for many years until he
joined the Bachrach Cattle
Co.
Mrs Frakes was a life
member of Plymouth United
Methodist church and of
United Methodist Women,
successor to the WSCS. She
«longed to the Maids of the
list Farm
Fi
Mist
Women’s cluband
to Plymouth Bridge club.

Parsel, was the first World
War II casualty deriving
from Plymouth. A 1924 alum
nus of Plymouth High
school, he was a career
officer of the Army assigned
to flight duty and died over
New Delhi. India
She is survived by a broth
er. Charles Parsel. St. Peters
burg. Fla. and three neph
ews. J. Edward Croy, Pink
ney. Mich., and Robert E.
Croy. Arlington. Tex., sons of
her elder sister, and William
Parsel, St Petersburg. Fla
Her minister, the Rev
Robert Barr, conducted ser
vices from Mc<^uate-Secor
Funval home yesterd«>’ at 11
a m. Burial was in the family
plot ii^Greenlawn cemetery’.
Memorial contributions
may be made to her church,
to a hospital fund or to the
American Cancer society.

Three charges' against
Randy Justice, criminal tres
passing. assault and aggra
vated menacing, were trans
ferred to the Shelby Munici
pal court Apr. 26 by Mayor
Dean A. Cline.
The speeding cases
against John Hastings, Shel
by. and Michael K. Steiner,
isfield.'
charge agi
rvi/uci k z». Picklesheizzzcc,

Plymouth, was continued
until May 10 He pleaded
guilty to not having a driv
er's license and was fined
$100
John H Wagner. Willard,
pleaded guilty to s speeding
charge and paid a fine of $14.
Carris Tuttle pleaded guilty to intoxication and was
fined $15.
Roger
rerS. James. Plymouth,
1
found guilty of having
container
liner in a motor
t and was fined $50.

Shilohan’s kin dies
suddenly in hospital
Brothar of Mra. Donald U
Eatep. Kaator road, Caaa
Mansfield, died suddenly
(general hospital there Fri
day. one week after he waa
admitted for treatment of
drag overdoee.
He went into the amgicnl
intensive care nniton Apr. 21
aiMi was hated ia poor condi
tion.
An milopsy was orderod by
Dr. Miiton Oskes. Richland

CresUine, yotmg Perry wae
employed by Advance Roofmg 4 Siding Co.. Inc. He was

r Ralph D.Panya.
Manafiajd: fi« ai^T^
da.r>»Mra.Ito^Tboaap.
5^ Ototo. •»» Mary, ww
Mn. ^
BOW Mre. Brian Wtis^

Sandra, now Mra David
Brown, and Thercaa l.tynn
Perry, all of Mansfield; three
brothers. Larry Joe and
Ralph David, ManefMd. and
Chfford Dak. Shelby, and
hie paternal grandparents,
the HaMen Perrye. Merebead. Ky
Benrioes were oeoducted at
Ontario by hk minister, the
Rev. Araie Uwia Tuesday at
8 p. m. Bartel wm in MaM4eM Memorial park. ^
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Pigeons save
transit costs!

What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
25 yMur* acop 1M8
John A. Root marked hie
80th annivereaiy May 2.
Mra. Lyman w. Baumberf<r. 47. nee MUdred Marie
Shedy. a ferma* villager,
died
at Out
--------v^ntaho.
High honor roll in the high
achool: Deryl L. Ream, 12th
grader. Patrida PagaL Mar
tha Wilaon and Ruth Fitch,
loth gradara; Shuiey Hawk
and Kenneth Van Loo, ninth
graders.
Mrs. Cart M. Lofland *nd
Mrs. -------Robertw- L. Mclntire
---rscttvcd 10-year service pins
for Girl Scout iMuanioip.
leadership.
High achool band directed
by H. Dale Moore was rated
joperior
superior in Class C-1, w
com*
pMing against 26 schools.
Mrs. Prank Seaman, 76,
Shiloh, died at Shelby.
Presbyterian manse at 32
East High street will be
remodeled.
Mildred L. Predieri and
Marvin L. Worm married at
WiUartl
Father of William Rook,
Shiloh. Earl T. Rook. 56. died
at Greenwich.
Claudette Bauer was
named diampion speller of
Huron VaUey Local School
district
Bellville shut out Plym
outh ^th no hits and won
the Richland county league
title, 6 to a Ted Fox waa the
victim.

prindp
3^ at S2% ■ month.
Mn. C.
____________
David Riah waa
toted eecretary
fppdnted
aecretary lo
to we
the
junior high school principal
at $280 a month.
15 years ago. 1968
Nine of the Class of 1969
and 20 of the Class of 1970
enrolled in Pioneer Joint
Vocational school
Thirteen acres, including
the site of the new Sohigro
plant, were annexed from
Plymouth township.
Mrs. WUbur O. McCracken, 93. nee Nellie Kuhn,
Plymouth lownsnip,
township, Oiea
died at
riymoaui
Columbua.
John Heifher. 66. Shiloh,
died at Willard.
Rorian Noble. 84. Shiloh,
died at Shelby.
Fred L. Buzard waa elected
to a third term as president of
PML.
Ontari 7. Plymouth 6 in
nine framea.
Jon Daup pitched Plym
outh to a 5 to 4 win over
CrestUne. the JAC leader.
Staff Sergt Kenneth A.
Kieffer and Dagmar Lichtblau married at staubing.
oiau
Staubing.

Cramer and Sheryl Chaae
will wed June 1&
A eon
a
aon wae
waa oom
bom at uaiion
Gallon
to the Vance C. Hoffmans.
Jr.
Mrs. J. J. CihJa, councilman at Shiloh, underwent
surgcpr at Cleveland,
Former mayor of ShUoh.
Glenn Swanger was admitted to the Veterans’ Administration hospital
Five years ago, 1978
Vance C. Hoffman. Sr..
ended 36 years of MmU
service by retirement at
Columbus.
Methodists will
mark» their 50th CUmiVVtMUjr.
anniversary.
Dewey Hamman. 79.
veteran
Bloominggrove
township trustee, di^
Shelby.
Karen A. Reber. a 12th
grader, won a $600 atipend to
study from BPOElks.
Ronald D. Mumea became

theaecondpreeidentofPlym.
outh Uona dub.
Mrs. itaymond
wire,
Raymond u.
C. Racer,
Racer.
63. member ofAngelueChap*
ter 323, OES, ShUoh. dit-d at
Shelby.
Kaple Lumber Co. at Shi*
loh was named Ohio’s out*
standing logger for 1977.
School recorda were set by
Kelly Dent, lOOm. hurdiea.
16.7 tecs.; Anna Noble. 440
yard dash. I min. 6.8 secs.,
and Peggy Lewis, diacus. 87
ft 4‘/t ins.
Steve Shaver set a achool
record of 6 ft 2 ina. in the
high jump but Colonel Craw
ford won. 70 to 49.
ri,
A third
V4<S1V1 child CUlU
and IIXIH
Bret Mm.
aon.
Michael Robert, waa bom at
Mansfield to the Robert
Forsythes, Jr. Mother is the
former Martha Carter.
Tim Hall pitched South
Centra] to win over Plym
outh. 12 to 0.

Church Women set

Wallen and Fred FellOWShlp dS-V
erick M. Schuff became
iveuv ivnaui•joi
“ic:S:tn«u.ioinedPioneer
Joint Vocatio
----- jnal school
^
Crestview
on II events.
Gene Kok won two for Plym
outh, Cougars 77. Big Red 50.

20 years ago. 1963
The Ivan L. McQuatcs
10 years ago, 1973
announced their retirement
Jack lliompson resigned
after 46 years in the funeral u mnnber of the board of
home boainese at Shiloh.
zoning appeals at ShUoh.
Elizabeth Archer was
Elmo Skme. 56. Shiloh,
named president of the high died at Shelby.
school student council
Charles Whatman. 84. died
Mrs. Agatha Riedlinger, at WUlard.
75, mother of Reymond, iiied
Slater of Mrs. John T.
at TifRn.
McKown. Mis. Peta> SefawartE,
Robin Root and Robert 87, Wright, Mich., died at
Wallace became engaged.
Sparta, Mich.
Mra. Lottie B. Brown. 79.
Greg Ryan was the loeer,
Ganges, died there.
Crestview 3. Plymouth 1.
Mrs. WUbur Shields was
CrestUne 15. Plymouth 0.
hired as secretary to the Ronnie Akers the loser.
executive head of the sdiools
Mike Adams won the mile
at $240 a month. Mrs. Roscoe and half mile but New
Hamman was named eecre* London won, 76 to 51.
taiy to the high school
Pvt let Claaa Larry M.

r

May 6
Margaret Sloan
Mra. Wayne Gebert
Maurice Baker. Jr.
Toy A. Patton
ElizabeCh Sexton
Tracey Lynn Kamann
May 7
Maxine Kok
Wilfbni Poatema
William Babiooe
Mra. H. A. Goldamith
Brayton Milla
Mra. Marilyn Sboup
Jamea M. Broderick
May 8
Patrida A. Mohler
Robert Root
Kirby Nesbitt
Mra. Richard Rowand
Mra. Hobart CasseU

May 9
Mn. Robert Ward
Kurt J. Johnson
Mra. Ray Bright
David Lynch
Deanna Wilson
Done Rhodes
RusseU Robinson
Mrs. John Motter
Christis Rene Kamann
Hay 10
Mn. Nathan Maggard
Henry VanderBUt
David Allen Adkins
Richard Todd Reed
Shari A. Tanner
SharoD Renee Parkinson
Vrooda Sexton
May 11
Deborah Lynne Reffett
Howard Ewing
Betty King
Phyllis Wilson
Steven WilHamson
Carol A. Myers
Wedding Anniversaries:
May 6
The David Kilgores

heFG tOITlOrrOW

...

Colleen A. Beard

Church Women United worship experience designed
wUl celebrate May FeUow- to develop
c*
■
creative and
■hip day in Plymouth United heal
Utogrrlationahipamnong ^
BGSU degFee
Methodist church tomorrow people.
at 10:30 p. ro.
This
■hi. year’.
year’s May Fellow”
Churches of the Plymouth- ship day service was written
A Plymouth High school bachelor of science in bustShiloh area are paxticipat- by women of black denomi
alumna
is
among
the
largest
ness
administration
degree
ing. Public ia invited.1. ..
A nations related to Church
potluck luncheon will follow Women United. Theme is jousting class in Bowling Miss Sleasman the same
the service. Nursery wiU be from the spiritual ’There is a Green State university his- degree. Mise McKown the
2.428 students, to be bachelor of arts degree.
provided.
Balm in Gilead.” and inspir tory.
conf.rr
ferred degrees during
'
Nancy Hadway.*306
Wil
ation from the lives of black .pring
Sat* low circle, will rmeive the
May Fellowship day. ob women who have left their
urd.y
at 10 a. 1. at Doyl L. aaaodate degrM to applied
served
in
communities mark on the country’s hisPerry Madium.
across the country on May 6, toor. Sojourner Truth.
ruth. HarBmwd aciencm.
ia an annual celelw^ation
sponsored by Church women SlInt”N*::nnto‘Hdm^
^
aponaored by
rouah*. Abbie
AKK}mri*m.n».l«.r-i,.
A 1977 alumnua of
-------------- Church Women rough.Clmnent JackUnited. Obwrved each year K>n and Roaa Park, aiehighon the firet Friday in May. it lighted a. examplea of the
bring. Qrote.unt. Roman black women whoha>
Catholic and Orthodox o itstsnding contributions as
M Sf “
Ohio sute unichurch women together in a leaders, liberators and edu- ™""f..
"» vmuity. Columbua. with a
caton

I' ■
t-

May 6
Lanny Gooding
Da________
'avid Burkett
James Jamersoo
Tina Dendinger
Mra. Wallace R«lden
Janet M. Wiener
Roberta Cole

■

.ii'M

||v:^

Ihm

By AUNT U2
Sometimes this world gstsi
unbelievable.
There are so many oddfball
things. Plus people. But what
I know takes the cake.
Can you imagine xhat
equipment our country’s
most important manufactur
er of miasiles has at its
fingwtips?
Here they are building

cam. to. oatdoor 1111].,«
broiltof
to. bic Utom
Stwm oooktof faiM on.
to. loncMt hutorto..
It MwImI with toeCbtoM
whom yon miut Mbnit mn
cook with voy litU., K thl
h«l to gm u nwch oat
totor food u pootoU..
It qnicUy qimd thioai
It to. Faur Eut uul prow
p.
ably the idea reached thh

worid-wids communicating
and for finding any other
creatures out there.
And how do they communi
cate with other parts of their
vast organization?
Anyone can pick op a
telephone, write a letter the
ordinary way, but they don’t
Those who work for this
outfit most likely are about
the emartest people we have
around the countryside.
Furthermore, th^ are be
ing plain ecoomnical and
have saved thousands.
The only cost to their
oommunicsting system is a
Uttle bird seed.
Unbelievably, they uae
carrier pigeons to delivsr
computer printouU and other
complicated messages.
The birds fly from Sun
nyvale in California to their
testing site in the Santa
Clara mountains. On
too, no traffic tie-ups.
Maybe some of these oldfashioned methodis aren't so
bad after all
Just in the last few years
cooks have gotten ba^ to
steaming things, especially
6«rden fresh vegeUbles.
years baking and
almost the sole
“«**>«*» of cooking, then
4'^ —

toippm diMovmd it and
cam. up with to. dam baka.
You can Juit about ataam
anytotof. AH you nowl todo
ia add a Uttlo battar and
aprtokl. aoma gratad rb.mu
ovR to. top whmi it i. SniohwL
For toco, who raally
•ptoach, which ia vary

wb. to. yJK

for any dim, toto i. a dighUy

pmiudap vmion.
Waah and pick ovm a
pound of to. atuff. Th« mix
to u third of a cup of gold
raiatos, a emthod dov. of
garVe, a taUmpoon of tarlagon and a fow abakat of
ground dovm.
Spinach oooka y«ty qaiA
ly with juat a Uttl. watar to
to. bottom of to. pan yoor
duunm aim on, lo watch it
with an aagl. .y..

A daughtar waa bom Sat
urday to ManaSdd Oanaral
hoapital to to. Bay Hanaetu,
ddTnutmram.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St.
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421
Complete Watch And Jewelrjr Repair

NEW NATURAL
GAS FURNACE!
AREHOTON
EFFKIENGY
They're really hot oh saving you energy. And while
every furnace uses energy, the new naturalgas furnaces
keep energy consumption down. That’s something
everyone can warm up to.
Most efficient ever. The new gas
furnaces are truly energy efficient, while
still keeping you comfortable. Operating
efficiencies are now as high as 96%.
New savings features. There are
many reasons for the improved operating
efficiencies of the new natural gas furnaces:
specially designed heat exchangers and recu
perative cycles for better heat retention, fuel-scrimping
features like pulse combustion and pilotless ignition.
And cleanliness. Anyone converting from another fuel
will also enjoy the dean operating benefits of natural gas.
Contact your local heating and cooling contractor.
He II show you how you can save energy vwth a new high
efficiency natural gas furnace.
Natural gas. The energy that makes your home more
efficient.

COLUMBIAGAS

a ■,
liwl, .

"S >

;'t-- *•-
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'Attica setssesquicentennial
(Ed. Not« It M«m» propotiou* from time to time to
take note of what U tranapu^
ing in neighboring towoa,
both good 4?d bad, or what
•eeme to be good and what
H eeema to be bad. The follow*
ing ia one such effort.)
' . Village of AUica U pre' paring to celebrate ile ecaqui' centennial during the turn. .mar.
/ No public action in Attica
"Jl'pr Seneca Eget Local School
^ /dietrict haa occasioned euch
conlroverey. the oooaoUdaI tion of Attica and Republic*
i||.^pio poeaihly excepted, as
.the refusal of the bward of
'education to renew the con*
bract of Deborah Hensley as
a. first grade teacher Letters
, \o the editor of the Attica Hub
^^“^dominate each issue.
On Tuesday. Pioneer In*
^dustrial Products marked its
j.6pth anniversary in Attica. It
asserts it has always been in
forefront of gcwd indue*
“^Vri^ relations and cites its
* Ij^rd. including: Apr. 13,
1^2. adoption of five day
work week in place of the old
~ day standard; Mar. 21,
, obtaining priorities to
s in Willard

•5our articU-in Thoraday,
iteril 28 iaa« pf The PlymMth Advertiser relating to
, ^ihe chamber's recognition
' jkiSuineT has infuriated this
L.5?writer. Had you attended the
recognition dinner you would
-'^lK)t have aaauraed that the
i'..fec)pient of Uie Carl M.
,<Lof1and Award defeated the
other two special award
•.•xecipienta. The chamber was
^ not conducting a contest or
* an election, n^r were the
* recipients in competition
^ith each other. Each ia
, worthy of recognition for
i having given so much of
*i their time and self for the
{ betterment of the community
j over a very long.period of,
i time. Also, hiM you- he^
: I there you would not have
I. I ignored the chamber’s poet*
j humous awards given in
* gratitude and appreciation,
and so proudly accepted by
^9arvivors. It was a night for
winners, there were no losers.
Respectfully.
Madeleine S. McClure.
President, Plymouth Area
Chamber of Commerce
(Ed. Note: Mrs. McClure ia
mistaken.
The Advertiser was repre
sented at the dinner. How
^Ise could it have reported the
Tacts?
If it wasn't a contest, why
were the votes solicited and
counted?
To have recognized those
whose contributions in the
past were significant, only to
be stilled by death, was a
noble gesture. There are
others who have contributed,
including the oldest continu*
Ckrig business in Plymouth,
^e name of which was
siMificant by its omission,
whether accidental or other
wise. and the only Aowct
shop.
Every shred of publicity
material submitted to The
Advertiser was used in some
form, whether during the
^eek submitted or later. !t ia
fact that the namea of the
nomineee for the Lofland
award were pubUshed out of
town, not even communicat
ed to The Advertiaer. Plym
outh's only newspaper since
ias3.)

clocks for all employeea and
adoption of honor aystem;
Jan. 13,1964, with no reduc
tion in pay. all employeea
were put on 37’A hour week
and 7'/i hour wor. day.
New London's hospital,
beast by a myriad of prob
lems owing in large part to
mismanagement by a term of
doctors who ngaged in
illegal drug traffic
ffic (0
them ia in a penitentiary in
Wisconsin), closed its dwre
12.2 mUlion.
The Rev. Mark McDonald,
director of the MSC center at
Shelby, said goodbye. IHehas
been assigned
igned to Colui
Columbia.
President Ronald Reagan

will visit Ashland college
Monday as part of a cam
paign to raise frinds to pay
ry of
for a lilxrary in memory
Rev. John M. Ashbrook,
k. R*
>ntsd
Johnstown, who represent
this area for 21 yeara in the
lower house.
Editor of the Ashland
college newspaper. Theresa
Kuhfer, wrote a headline in
the Apr. 14 issue which said.
"Reagan’s coming and we
can't even afford the jelly
beans". She added. ‘They
don't care if the students are
there or not. They want
people there who can donate
money and bring attention to
the school." So far as The
Advertiser, no one in Plym
outh has received an invita
tion to dine (at S200 a plate)
r hobnob (at $1.0(X) a head)

with the Preaident and Mrs.
Reagan on Monday.
That his party needs re
building was recognised at
Norwalk Apr. 20 by Sen. Paul
Pfeifer. R*Bucyrus. He said
Governor Celeste quietly
restored some cuts to bis
budget to avoid being em
barrassed in July with "a
whopping surplus".
A Sandusky man, Bruce
Adams, left a pet bird with a
Norwalk pet store on Feb. 21
to be bearded for a few weeks.
The store lost the bird. The
owner sued for $600. He was
awarded $200. He’s angry.
Toledo TrustCorp. owner
of Willard United bank,
declared a 45 centa a share
dividend and a stock split of
!t is the

since TrxistCorp was organ*
bad seven years ago.
Fanny Parmer employeea
at Norwalk voted to author*
be their onion to call a strike
bat they don’t plan to exercbe the option, they aaid last
week.
Stokely Van Camp, can*
ners and packers, Norwalk,
have agreed to sell their
plant there to Oconomowoc
Canning co., Oconomowoc.
Wis.
Plymouth’e poet office waa
the only federal mail recep
tion place in Huron or Erie
county to aaaure that mail
directed to the IRS depoeited
before Apr. 16 at 7 a. m.
would be postmarked Apr.
15.
Lexington Board of Educa

tion refused to grant two
requests for l«a vss of absence
benuae, it said, it cannot
afford the high cost of
unemployment comprasa*
tion ^at might have to be
paid in 1964 when the substi
tutes arc let go to allow those
on leave to return.
The board • declined to
•port at Lexington High
school, despite assurances by
the Lexington Soccer asso
ciation that it would under
write the cost of the coach
and referee.

ENERGY.
We can't afford
fe waste it.

H1!3»UK
Mother’s Day
Sale
$5 OFF
On All Shoes

■^2

A Humanist Manifesto
By CURT SVTSMA
A pouttc duiu&M of Homcmism agednst thu otiacks of th*
Moral

for your special purpose

whatever you want. . .
You can SAVE for it here.
Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tin-. rAMII.Y RANK"

WILLARD
UNITED BANK
MEMBER FDIC

In <\ery age, the bigot’s rage
Reqmres another focus.
Another doil forced on ttage
By hstred’s hocus-pocus:
lise devil used to be the Jew
And then it was the witches;
And then it was the Negroes wbo
Were
in the ditches.
The devil once was colored pink
And labeled communistk;
Now, aU at once, in just a blifik.
The devil's humanistic.

Since some poor someone always bleeda
When bigots boUer treason,
A humanist opposes creeds
And puts hb stock in rcison.
He bolds hb faith within hb bewt,
Where churches ought to be.
And has the strength to know the dtart
That maps thb complex sea
Cannot be made a simple plan;
Despite the bigot's rav^e.
Trim's gospel in the lowest man
And scripture in the savage.

From Bangor, .Maine, to Arkansas
To Medflics by the Sea,
The tongues are sharp and hearts are raw
From what has come to be;
A moral chorus sings a song
And strikes an age-old chill:
The humanist is no* the wrong
That festers ev er ill.

As best as 1 can tell, my friends.
The humanistic "sin"
Is nothing but a heart that bends
To let its neighbors in;
It’s nothing but a mind that grows
Beyond the cry of treason
To saoctifv its sacred choae.
The haDowtd gift of reason.

It's hard to prick a bigot's flaws
And that, my friends, is just because
He makes a dev U of a group
Against the Satan be has made
Until our land b so afraid
Of what he calls the foe
"Hiat no one stops to wonder if
The tanler in the sudden tiff
Is not, in point of fact, the taint
Instead of self-anointed saint.
The method b as old as sin.
And vet when sins like thb begin.
It's hard to stop the flow.

If bending ears to human cries
Or wiping tears from human eyes —
If ftniLig bell in human rot
Or seeking hope in human thought —
If learning grace from human forms
Orspurning hate in human swarms —
Is what b now abhorred,
rU wear that humanistic creed
Upon my chest where all can read
My ded^tion to the plan
T^ man was born to care for man;
ill wear it proud beneatb the sun
And sav, when mv poor life b done,
That I have serv^ the Lord.

The humanist must be a fiend
To gall our FalwelJ so.
But when the diatribes are gleaned
For facts, we still don't know
Just who thb "humanbi" might be —
A rmn, a beast or elf.
Indeed, as bert as I can see,
I might be one myself.

When life becomes a bitter bre*
And hatred haunts the air.
There isn't much that we can do
But try to think and one;
it bn’t much — it*i not enough —
But that, my friends, b why
I'm proud to be a humanist
And will be till I die.

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
Offices
^Willard - Greenwich • N. Fairfield - Plymouth - Norwalk

from The RAvww & R«m </Cwt
Cwi 1. Snwm mS CSS PiMman. P.O.

2^-C.U. io«s Fab, Ion S>\2t.

Hlirw^ Wv,
NAf. M226:
Corlba Lamont, Honorary President; and Stephen S. FenkheU, Treasurer.

AN INVITATION: To ixpectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL

I

ia offerioK * free 6 week course entitled
“A Parenting Experience" which will
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.
Clasaea will be every Tueaday starting
May 10. 1983 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the
hoapital Conference Room. Pleaae call
the hospital 933-2931 to regiater for the
claaa, which is limited to 12 couples. With
a phyaician'a approval, the claaa can
qualify you to attend delivery.
The inatructor will be Marlene
Schwenn, R.N.
Next aeries of daaaea will be held ia
Auguat.

■f.

aaiifciaAi,-: S&aai

- V;?-t':;'4i»'';'C,^--5’^>M5!
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New London
victim of Red
Rodney Hampton threw a
three hitter at New London
here Apr. 27 to win a Fire>
lands conference con teal, 2 to

a

The Big Red prodaced its
win on one hit
Plymouth scored <H»e run
in each of the first two
firames.
Tom Baker walked, stole
second and scored on a
double by Jeff Jaoebs,
Greg Polacbek was safe on
an error, stole second and
third and came home on a
sacrifice fly by Brian Vredenbuigh.
Hami
Hampton struck out six
and walked seven.
It may have been apreview
of the Big Red’s Class A
sectional contest with the
Ideate, slated forS
Morth Robinson.
overall and 4-and-l in the
Firelands confermce.
Lineups:
Plymouth
ab r
h
Baker. 2b
3
10
Fenner. 3b
3
0
0
Jacobs, dh
3
0
1
Thomsberry. Ib3
0
0
3
0
0
Lasch. sa
Polachek. c
3
1
0
Hampton, p 3
1
0

Bears win
with rally
in seventh

Vradenborgh, If2
Tuttle, rf
TotaU
24 2
New London ab r
Kidd
4
Nomikn B
4
Pheiffer
4
Chaffing^^*—^
Wise 9
3
Bailey.
3
Nestor ^
3
Howell, p
3
Speicher
3
TotaU
30
Score by innings:
N 000 000 0
P no 000 X

Spikers win first meet
Boys defeat South Central, win nine events

1
h

Plymouth showed etrength
in the relay events and
defeated South Central at
Greenwich Apr. 26. 70 to 62,
for ite first win of the 19^
season.
The Big Red won nine
events. South Central’s
strength was in the field
events; where it took 11 of 15
w™ k.,
ti^Tsi
uan(9), McJtenxie(r)andS.
Chnstie (S). second. Height:
5 ft. 10 ina
Long jump: Won

Girls win
over Bears,
13 to 10
Plymouth softball
Margar
defeated Margaretta
here
Apr. 26. 13 to la
Earlier the Polar
Bears
I'oJar Bean
. 19 to IZ
JodiPitzen was the winner
and contributed two hiU. So
did Rhonda Branham and
Martha Reynolds.
Plymouth held a big lead
only to see the visiton score
seven in the sixth and take
tne advantage.
^e
advantage, 9 to 7. But the
Big Red came right back wi^
six til the eeventh to lock it

Hospital notes

Diatanca: 18 ft SV, ina.
Shot put: Won by Oney (S);
Adams (P). second; Tuttle (S).
third. Distance: 43 ft. 11 ins.
Discus: Won by Tuttle (S);
Wireman (S),
>nd; Oney
(S). third.:
.Dist
istance:: 127 ft. 7Vi
ins.
Pole vault; Won by will (P);
Dunn (S). second; S. Jamer
son (P). third. Height: 11 ft. 6
ine.
100-yard dash: Won by S.
Jameraon (P): Palm> (S),
second; Buskey (S), third.
Time; 12.2 secs.
Mile run: Won by Montgomery (S); Kranz (P), eecond; Wilson <P), third. Time:
5 mins. 10 secs.
440-yard dash; Won by
Murray (S); Hawkins (P),
second; Kaiser (S). third,
Time: 56.4 sees.
4440-yard
relay: Won by
Ply:
‘ irmouth (Hawkins, Jamerion
n. Will. Cunningham);
South Central, aecond. Time:
48.8 secs.
880-yard run: Won by
Sponadler (P); Montgomery
(S). second; McKenzie (P).
bird. 'Timr 2 mins. 15.6 secs.
20-yan duh: Won by
220-yartl
Hawkins (P): Cunningha
(P), seend; Palm (S>. third
Time: 25.5 seca.
110-yard high hurdles:
Won by Baldridge (P);
Thomaberry (P), second;
Thomsberry
Davia (P). third. Time: 1&6
secs.
3.2
k200-m. run: Won by
Krai : (P); Knoll (S), second
Chandler (S). third. Time: 11
mins. 8 secs.
1.600-m. relay: Won by
Plymouth (Hawldhs. Jamer
aon, Cunningham. McKen
zie); South Central, second.
Time: 3 mins. 48.4 secs.
3,200-m. relay: Won by
Plymouth; Sooth Central,
second. Time: 9 mins. 40aecs.

South Cwttral girU defeat
ed Plymouth. 72 to 38. at
Greanwid) Apr. 26.
Summary: High jump:
Won by Walcber (S); Tackett
(P). eecond; HoweU (P). tiurd.
Height: 4 ft. 4 ins.
L^ jump; Woo ^ Ke
Graar (8); Ka Grear (S).
1; Chi
Distance:
Dirtmc,: 13 ft. 10 iin*.
Diacoa: Won by 8haphanl
(S)-,Endicott(P),a«»nd;Win
(P), third. rK«tMnd^oa#i
Distance: 90 ft. i«n
1 in.

3.200-m. reiay: Won by Ott (8); Hudeon (P). second;
South Central (Zos, Ka Edler (P). third. Time: 6 mins.
Greer. Inmon. Sa Otth Plym 25eecs.
outh, second. Time: 11 mins
400-m. relay: Won by Plym
20 sacs.
outh; South Central, second.
Time: 56.3 tecs.
second; I
Pox (Sy. Fidler <P),
400-ro. dash: Won by Tack^
...
Daroo (P). third. Time: lft7 ett (P); Ka Greer (S). second;
secs.
Will (P). third. ’Time: 1 min.
lOCVm. dash: Won by Ke 11.2
Cmr
80frm.
Greer (8); Many
Murry (S),
(S). MOond;
second;
800-m. relay: Won by 8___
South
Hodaon (P). third. Tima: 187 Central (Murry, Sa Ott.
a«».
ChriMia. Ka Gri^Y. Ply»:
i1.600-m.
em... nm: w—,
o.
-___
j
*n:___i
—
Won by 8a outti. seco^ l^e: 1 min.

Tower painting
under way

By 'THE OLD TIMER
’Three Jefb of the Firelands conference are going
on in education and in
Jeff Music, the big, curlyhaired South Cmtral star,
has a ride at Iowa Waaleyan
college, Mt Pleasant, la.
His teammate, JeffChandler, albeit brutally lamed by a
faulty slide into third base in
a game against Monroeville
that tore the tendons in bis
knee and out for the remain
der of the aeaeon. will s«d to
play baaketball at Tiffin
university.
Jeff Jacobe, a three sport
letterman at Plymouth, will
play baseball at Tiffin.

Coaching vacancies in the
Firelands confermce contin*
oe to grow in number.
The head baeketball )ob at
Black River is open mflar the
reeignstioo of the Incum*
bent, who aleo has a law suit
against the district in prosecution.
The head football job at St
Paul’s ia open, the incumbent
having resigned after eome
eucesas to go to Lancaster for
another poet in part because
his wife will be enrolled in
Ohio State university.
The athletic director at St
Paul’s will >oin the New
London staff. It’s understood
the iob will be aecumed by
the principal, but there are
eome coaching assignp>*****
filled by the departing athlet
ic direilor. such as girls'
basketball mentor, that will
need to be filled.
WUl the new NCAA re
cruiting rules affect the
Firelaade conference?
Acting out of concern
deriving frvm the Clemeon
case, among others, the
NCAA voted to enforce, after
Aug. 1, new rules about
recruiting that limit contact
with a prospective player to
meraben of the recruiting
echooTe coadung staff.
Alumni are specifically for
bidden from direct contact
with an athlete, althoughalumna may telephone or
write to an athlete.
This may mean a whole
new can of wwine.
How. for example, can the
NCAA guard against a
coad) who graduated, say.
from 'Hekapooka Tech, eeeing an opportunity for his
star player to make it on the
Tech football or basketball
[uad. sitting down with
id athlete
aT
said
and laying out
for him what Tech will do to

make hie life there easier,
more pleasi^t and more
rewarding athletically?Sare.
the athlete ie as much ohligated to reporty the contact
ss the alumnus. But will he?
The gueaa here ia that he
will not.
Of course, it doesn’t really
matter that much in the
Firelands conference because only s handful of
athletes, perhspe 10 a year,
arc involved,
f
'■

Seven receive
first communion

KATZ Night Wear

don't foi^t
Mother's
JIOSES

25% Off List Price
(Limit 4 at sale price)

Here’re menus in Plym
outh Elementary school cafe
teria for the week:
Today: Baked chicken,
bread and butter, buttered
rice, peach slices, milk;
Tomorrow; ChiU with
crackers, toasted cheese
sandwich, carrot sticks, ap
ple. mUk;
Monday: Beef and dress
ing casserole, bread and
butter, mixed vegeublee,
pineapple, milk;
Tuesday: Breaded veal
patty, pickle slices, potato^
rounds, strawberries and
bananas, milk;
Wednesday: Fish cubes,
dinner rolls, scalloped pota
toes. pesch sUces, cookie.
m«lk,

200-m. dash: Won by Ke
Greer (8); L Daron (P).
Meond; Murry <S). third,
Ttmr 28 4 secs.
Woo by
Ka
Greer, Sa Ott. Inmem); Plym
outh. second. Time: 4 mins.
4^2 sacs.

Our Freedom
SafesliaidsYbur fteedom

Beguiling Batiste (or
Sie^ng Beauties

Springtime pastels tied
up wilti bows. loce.
embtoldeiy for your
selection In smolL
medium, lorge

ivlil

O

Mother wiH onjor a pretty
gown from Kotz.
itz. Katz gowns
oro so ftmioifw, to protty.
All woshoblo and no ironev
ntcotsory.
Sins SnuU- inediuin- Urf» x
lupe-xxUrse

*9.00 and *10.00
Gown and robot Ntt $ZTJI
Cotton houtodrtttot
With short skeves

*18.00 &*19JW

Mothers of all ages
will love them .

50 E. Main
342-4886

Jackson Perkins

Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

(S); Zoz (SK second; Keene
(P). third. iWe: 2 mins. 47.1

'nuitaen piano pupUa of
Mrs. James Hawk partid'
patad recently in the Ohio
Musk Taachera festival in
Mansfield. S^pben Keneinger. Jennifer Carter. Matt
Mitchell. Tod<aaio and Lisa
Rath were fir^ year perform
ers; Amy Root^ttdrey Wil
son. Robin and nank Burks,
second year, B^ Vanasdale
and Elaine Ha|^, third year.
Danin Keonnga*, fourth
year. Christine Wilson, sixth
year.

Music, Chandler, Jacobs
choose college course

Margaretta scored four
runs in the seventh here Apr.
26 to defeat Plymouth for ^e
second time this season.
releaeed Fnday from \
The score was 8 to 6.
Area hoepital, where
Brian Vredenburgh was patient one day.
the victim of the attadu He
Jamie RoUina, Shiloh, was
Seven youngsters received
was relieved by Greg Brown released at Willard Sunday.
their first communion Sun
with two out in the seventh.
Joseph Hughes and Chea
day daring the 10:15 a. m.
Vredenburgh struck out ter Jennings, Shiloh, were
mass in St Joeeph’s Roman
three and walked three. Only admitted at Willard Sunday.
Catholic church.
three runs were earned. Two
Patricia Beverly was ad
Theee are SUcy Chew,
Plymouth errors cost him mitted at Willard Saturday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
dearly.
Clifton Stumbo, Shiloh,
PhUlip Chew; Andrew Fen
J^ Jacobs, designated was released at Willard
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
hittge, collected only one hit, Pri^y.
Lee Fenner; Lisa Flores,
but knocked in two runs.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Thomaberry bad two
Rud;iy Floret; Duane Kimball,
hits.
of Mr. and Mrs. Kerome
Lineups:
Kimball; Kristopher Kudnic.
Margaretta
ab
eon of Mr. and Mrs. David
Stephens, aa
Kudnic; Monica Laser,
Pack 450, Shiloh Cub
Gonzales
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
§oouta. Ajw. 16 deaned up
Gonzales. 2b 4
Jack Laser, and Douglas
Bodey. c
4
Utter along Casa township
Studer,
eon of Mr. and Mrs.
roads.
Hermold, p
4
Freeh, 3b
4
Deputiea of the Richland
ViUage mployeea began Ronald Studer.
'I^ere was a reception in
county aherifTa department yesterday to paint the water
Johnson, lb
4
their honor in the church
Green, rf
4
accompanied them aa a tower.
safety precaution.
Napka. cf
4
Because of the work, at •odal hall.
Shelby Equity Co. fur certain times, there may be
Krawetzki. If 3
nished the Utter bags.
low water pressure.
Totals
a
Plymouth
ai
B^er. 2b
5
Fenner, 3b
4
LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN
■ Vredenburgh. p 0
for Spring
Jacobs, dh
4
CENTER
has an exciting
Thomsberry, lb4
OPEN NOW: Mon- 8at. 9 to 7
Lasch, ss
4
new
look —
Sunday 1 to S
Ham:ipton, cf
‘Gowns, Nightshirts,
Poiacl
chek, c
McGi]
Pajamas, Coats
Tuttle. If
4
Totals
36
Score by innings;
M 101
020 4
P 020 013 0

Shiloh Cubs
collect trash

13 pupils
of piano
in recital

Mclntire’s

SIMBHUG BUCKEYE TICKETS FOR SALEHERE

Plymouth

8-in. and l$-in. YEWS balled and burlapped
$6»» and $8"
Early
Vegetable Plants
Small Fruit Plants
Tomato Cages 99*
Burpee Bulk
Vegetable
Seeds

m \
71, mm nonn

Jk

11.52

A PRE-1970 RATE
%

If you are a First National depositor, we .have
a pre-1970 new aulo loan rate (or you..
11 52% for 36 months or 12.68% (or 48
months. These low loan rales are our way of
helping you and our economy.
The rales are slightly higher (or non-deposit
customers, so if you are not an existing
depositor make sure you open a checking or
savings account while making your loan
application.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

Ificltflrds
‘landscaping A

;

NEW CAR LOANS

# .

Og

hirst National
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Friend...

Qi

All about
Plymouth .
Chrietioe and Gary Lewie
Mr. and Mr*. Emaraon
Shitld* ratarned Sunday are etayinf with their grand
from St dam«s Ci^. Fla.. mother. Mre. Robert A. Lew
wImt* they have bean ainc* ie. thie week while thedr
la*t £*U. Ov«r the hoiday* parente, BIr. and Mra. Ridithey flew to Meaa City. Aria., ard Lewie. Phoenix, Arix.,
to ^end Chriaimae with are in London. England.
their eon, Daniel P., and hie They will meet their parente
Sunday to fly to Aiitona.
family.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Laeer,
Midvak. were we^end
(oeete of their eon and
dan^terin-law. the Jad
Laeer*.
Mra. Kenneth BchelberTy
edebrated her birthday Sat*
A continuing eyeeore be
urday at a dinner with Mr*. hind buildings in the south
Robert I. Bachrach and Mr. side of East Main street was
and Mn. Wayne E.9trine in diecueeed Asn. 28 1^ village
Gallon.
ooundl by Administrator
Mr.andMre. Prank Burke James C. Root
returned Saturday from a
The council was told
I”
oecupuitofMyboildmgwiU

■r':

$401 collected for Cancer
Annual American Cancer
•ocuty drive i. Windiiv up
thie week.
Mre. Prank Burke, dbairman, reports that $401 has
been collected co tax.
Volunteers who canvaeeed
for the drive were Mmce.
Robert A. Lewie. Carlton
Bj.n^FloydSh«ly D^.l
M. Henry, Jerry Johan,

iUl, Laoinard bran^am, Robirt
Edfu
lobert B«r,
Bi
Fletdier. Larry Laaer.
Also. Mmes. William C.
Endcr^, Roy W. Certar.
Dennis Beebe. David Wilson.
David Hall, Larry Kamann,
Michael1 Taylor, Bradley

mcon't

up the oremiaea.

Rath Hobbl.. Mr».„H«MJ« »

Holk»r«y. John UnvUl,.
Bob’. Crfe. Dr. A. C. P«
Dhung.t, Eric J. Ak«u, The
Plymouth AdverW. Web-

StS^towoslwlte

nm»

■'ft-.

T

Eyesore topic
of council

, Mr. and Mre. Dan Henry
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OurFIneedofn
Safesuaids Ybur Freedom

Pcportoi m Wpm IS
•threwipMn nrtpcdtriwW
btO^ojna mttenS to
m»at any
of tt« tann mort
*n0 ailcfmatiw
rou ire mart OwM
of fiH»

aake another look at US. Savings Bonds. And take advant» of
the new variable inteiest rate. Caleitoed every six months and
compounded semiannually.
Bonds pay U.09% in the first six-month period. The overall
yield could be higher, but never less than 7S%. That’s the
guaranteed minimum.Just hold your Bonds
isOH,
five years or more.
^
Join the ftyroll Savings Plan at w«k.
Save regularly and easily, and earn the new
variable interest rate. loo.
I« T*-.,

• 4 ».* *

lUmeie.petieitmWilUrd
*“

unoeiwem eurgefy.

Village
escapes
damage
Except for a few tree* that
blew down near Plymouth
Eaet road, Plymouth eecaped
nnecathed from the Monday
afternoon etorm.
A ftumd doud wee eeen
overCeleryville. but it did not
touch down. The high wind*
blew eastward toward Green
wich.
Willard bad heavy bail,
which damaged parked care.

Dr. Pm Dhunget «d The
Advertiser are lessees, the
former from Akers, the letter
from Richland Lodge 20U
F&AM. Stackhouse
George rent to tenants.
Springer's Imilding is not
occupied.
Mayor Dean A. Cline
asked if the businesses could
be charged if the village did
it
Councilman G. Thomas
Moore euggected the ordi
nance covering the situation
be checked.
Approval wa given at
Root’s suggestion to hire
Charles M. Efflnger. Nor
walk. to engineer the propoeed plans for a new Are
house. He will charge $3,412
which was the firmest bid
Root received.

Makes
The
News
m Who
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

MiUer^a
Gift Department 7^
Dridat Regiatry

YOU DO!!

May 21
Carol Riddle
and
Steve Lietke
May 21
Colleen Beard
and
Shannon Hamons
June 4
Pam Dellinger
and
Ron Cook
June 11
Tammy Smith
and
Michael Hall
June 17
Karen Steinmetz
and
Charles Weatherbie
June 18
Heidi Arndt
and
Robert Veenema
June 18
Tami Carpenter
and
Alec Thornton
June 18
Tammy AlUngham
and
Robert Kline

\

June 25
Connie Haynes
and
Mark Cavello

I
m
h ■ ’

•

June 26
Anna Hansen
tuvd
Michael ButU
June 26
Oayle Kok
and
Randy Montgomery

You do, of course...Just take a look through its
pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two
who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you,
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and
happy event worthy of notice.
Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.
Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan
nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our
community. There are promotions and advancements
and honors and controversies.
There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many
others who provide community services.
All this — the complexity of community life — is.
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks
a year.
•
Basic to these efforts is the realization that this news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF
YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH
!

TeL 687-5511

'3
..A ;

’!
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c. The members of such
unit shall be utiltzed to
' eupplemmt and/or aaaist
i regular awom pereonnd and
shall perform such other
dutiea O the Chief of Police
may direct
d. Each auxiliary unit
member ahall be oompeosaiRoute 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44860
ed for aervice as such auxiliaiy member at the rate of
mi. The ViUage
Tell 'em you aaw
Tboou* Omuu with "CokvI auxiliary police
It in The Advertlaer,
Glo". Sioiy a Clark, Kim
unit patches and pay for
Plymouth'e
flrel
and
seat
ball and Kohlir h CampbeU
CARD OF THANKS
liability and false arrest
advertiaina medium.
pianoa. Sea them at TAN-,
I w«iUd like to thank ail the
insurance.
NEK’S PIANO a ORGAN
paople who wwe involved in
e. Each member shall have
SALES, 2 milM aovth of
any way for the benefit at the
[ and be leaponaible for the
Attica.
la: YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP
hi^ adiooi and the ndk-at! provision of a uniform and
Marty K. CoUine, 3 yoara
then at the grade school they
I duty weapon, as well aa
experience, fully inaured,
PLUMBING
held for me. The list is quite
Isather goods, badgss and
Cnapiala Plumbinc a Hrat- clean aweeping. Fireplace,
large and involves people
other insignias, not other
nc aarvica. PLUMBING a $30; woodbuming atovee.
from Plymouth, Shiloh. Shd>
wise herein pro^^ed.
$35.
Free
inapectiona.
Td.
HEATING. 2S9 Ricga St.,
________________________ by and WmanL I only wish I
f. The Auxiliary Pdice
Plymouth. O., Tel. Leonard 347-3809 or 3tl!<272.
SEE my sign oa RHKmM could thank each one perUnit members will be gov
2,9.16,23ptfc Road and call Jerry Stack- anally. You really do not
Fenner at 687-6935.
erned by the rules and
know how many people care
houaa
Pleaaant
Valley
Real
regulationa as are provided
FOR RENT: AvaUable aoon.
when things are bad. But 1
March of Dimes
for the Plymouth Police
One bedroom deluxe apart ty. 93S-1548 or 687-1425.
DR. P.E. HAVER.
<k>. This town is a great place
Department and each unit
ment in Plymouth. Stove.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
to live and the poeple are
member shall folly read and
Glaasea and Hard and Soft
great that live in it
Sm my .ign on Crum Road
• ™Py of «aid ruk. and
disposal waaher and dryer,
Contact Lenses
Love to all of you.
and call Backy Wilaon. Plea- f^lattona wiihin tan daya
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
New Hours
Marty McKenzie
^
^aday. l\Msday and F>iday erence and security deposit CARPETS and life too can be
required. 1195 per month
Bum off fat without dieting.
6 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
, this
beautiful if you uae Blue Glocmnannan at Plymouth
Wedneaday 8 am to 5cX txm. plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or Lustre.
ANNUAL NEIGHCOR- Ordinance is declared to be
Rent
electric nmrmacy.
933-2851.
tfc
5,12.19.28p HOOD Garage Sale. ThureI
and 7 to 9 p.m.
emergency measure, imshampooer
82.
Miller’a
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
^y. Friday. May &6. 9 to ? mediately necessary for the
Hardware.
Sc
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.
preservation of the public
1979. issue of The Advertiser
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth in good condition. Tel 687- GARAGE SALE: May 5 aiid Pl«mmtt Valley Raalty. 687. ty and i
5511.
tfc 6.9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. 309WUldw 1425 or 933-2851.
Section 3. That this Ordi
Stroller, changing table,
Circle, Plymouth. Eight-foot
GRAND OPENING
pool table,
Ubla, 5 HP rototiUar, WANTED: Shiloh paranU to back pack, car bed. toys, nance shall take effect and be
GETTING MARRIED? See
lawn sweeper, bicycles. Mis- in force frimi and after the
quality wedding invitations . ^Now renting new I bicycle, chairs, camera, soft- gtart girls softball league, cellaneons. N. McClure
earliest
period allowed
droom apartments, ball gloves, prom dreaaea, cm John Hedeen 6S7-343&.
uid winounccments at The
law.
ised beam ceilir
ings. clothing, toys, books and
Seasons Real Estate
Passed: April 26. 1983
Her, dryer,
condi- miacelianeoua.
5p Aaaociatea.
5c
ORDINANCE NO. 11-83
uesn
Lime Msvor
Dean A
A.CIioe.
Ma>
tioned, fully carpeted.
®^NACT. Attest: John FazzL. Clerk
Beautifully decorated. See i^GARAGESalKiePui^
ALL SEASONS
ING SECnC
Approved as to fqrm and
kMtttiMstoiriwvioMk;. manager at Pin Oak Apts. wood Dr.. Plymouth. Laach.
REAL ESTATE
ooirectneas: Ridiard P.
Rt. 224 East or call 935Children's
and
adults'
NANCES OF THE VIL Wolfe. Solicitor
ASSOCIATES
5,12c
i:--a : ■■
1208.
tfc clothing, afaoea, toys, puzzles,
MAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
Mayr Values
games, books, storm win
Shiloh — Cute little home OHIO. RELATIVE TO AN
OKUINANCE NO. KV83
PAINTING - Experienced dows. knicknacka, and other on large lot Good condition. AUXIUARY POUCE UN
Thursday $13,500. Payments under IT; AND DECLARING AN AN ORDINANCE AMEND
painters for homes, bams, miscellaneous.
mmnmm.Dcia>i4
ING ORDINANCE NO. 8-83.
etc., reasonable pricee. Free and Friday, May 5 and 6. 9 $165 with 25% down. Call EMERGENCY.
RELATING TO THE DE
S5iS?"SSS?cSS^ eatimatea. Tel. 687-9835.
Judv 687-6624.
.^Jfi/’^IEREAS, this Council
Plymouth Brick doable. desires to authorize the SCRIPTION OF PROPER
PERMAMENT wave Spe Good shape now and nice establishment of an Auxil TY REFERREDTO THERE
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
IN; AND DECLARING AN
HOUSE FOR SALE BY cial S25 Perm for $21. Com income. Excdlent office with iary Police unit and
several sizes, used,
EMERGENCY
workii condition. .See nl 14 OWNER;
LOAN plete with cut and set Now parking in rear. $14,000.
WHEREAS, in order to
________
ASSUMPTION. 840's. Old through Apr. 9. Jane’s Beau Payments under $175 for 10 establish an auxiliary police No. 8^ this
East I un street.
er two story home at 92 ty Salon. Kuhn Rd.. Shriby, years with 25% down.
unit
at
the
earliest
possible
ized the conveyance of cer
MOORE'S PARTS AND Sandusky St. Plymouth. (halfway between Plymouth
time and in order to provide tain deacribed real property;
SERVICE CENT>:R. !»ublic Three bedrooms, beautiful andSbe!by).TeL347-2739for FOR SALE:
for the continued effective
Square. Plymouth. The an woodwork. Must see to appre appointment
I7g2431p good condition $50. Jantr and efficient operation of the and
WHEREAS, the descrip
swer to keeping your car m ciate. Call for an appoint
Hamman,TeL»fr3024. 5p police department, this Ordi
contained in Ordinance
good shape for Hafe driving. ment, 687-5820. Dean Cline.
nance is declarsd to be an tion
No. 8-83 was in error, and
Tel. 687-0551
tfc
__________________ 94n
emogeocy meaure, imme
WHEREAS,
corrected
diately necaaaary for the description hasa been
pre
preservation of the puMic pared; now therefore
Rexair Rainbow
peace, property, health, aafoBE IT ORDAINED by the
ty an
SmioB R Service
and welfare; now there- CouncU of the ViUage of
All You Can Eat
fore.
Hem Waahing^n. O.
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5
BE IT ORDAINED by the
44HK4
LAKE ERIE PERCH
thereto concurring;
Council of the Village of members
TeL4B8-2328
Section 1. Thatthe descrip
Plymouth. Stole of Ohio, 5
Last Fish Fry Until October
tion of property contained in
members thereto concurring; Section
WOODED WatCTfront Lou.
1
of
Ordinance No. 8Section 1. Tlmt Section
Plcaxant VallQr Raalty, 687be and the same is hereby
244.09 of the Codified Ordi 83.
142S or 933-2851.
Sc
amended as foUowt;
5:30 to 7:30 p. m.
nances of the Village of
Plymouth. Ohio, be enacted NumItng a part of Great Lots
iber 151 and 152. Quarter
aa follows:
ho mjTia how look a i(-ontr
244.09 AUXIUARY PO »hip, Villase of Plymouth.
All Types Of
the bmpapent lor mryono
UCE UNIT
County, Ohio anjl
Bkmw ttwr t iffnfVMq lor
a. The Chief of Police is Huron
«N*r> «ler«l *wry Iff And
being mora particularly da
authorized to form an Auxil acribed
'fJderkhp kefpY nereswy aa followa:
Includes Salad Bar
Tickets - Programs
iary Police Unit in accord
♦'Of"
for
torn 10 0
Beginning for the aame at
ance with the terms and
STATIONERY
proviaions of Ohio Revised the aouthweat corner of Great
Lot Number 151; thence N 3
BUSINESS FORMS
code Section 737.051. except degreea
21 minuten 20 aecCOMPLETE LINE OP
as otherwise herein provided
FOR SALE or RENT; Nice and as hereinafter set forth. onds W along the weat line of
Oi'eddtHg Stalto«aty
three bedroom house. 225
b. Such Auxiliary Police Great Lot Number 151, a
Shelby Printing
Riggs SL. Plymouth, large lot Unit shall consist of not more diatance of 1,357.62 feet to an
Trux St., Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6884
and garage. $225 monthly than twenty persons and iron pin; thence N 89 degreea
plua aecurity deposit Tel ahall be under the direct 27 rainutea 39 leconda E a
988-363a
6.12c supervision of the Chief of diatance of 1410.21 feet to an
iron pin eet, which ia the real
News
PoKce.
point of beginning of the
that’s fair,
parcel herein deecribed;
thence continuing N 89
concise,
degreee 27 minuleu 39 eeconds E a diatance of 532.00
accurate,
feet to an iron pin aet; thence
that seeks
S II degreea 38 minutaa 65
aeconda E a distance of
out solutions
379.62 feet to on iron pin set;
thence S 86 degreea 39
to world
minutes 28 seconds W a
distance of 591.00 feet to an
problems,
iron pin set; thenca N 2
that gives
degreea 39 minutaa 30 aaconda W a distance of 401.69
you a
feet to an iron pin, which is
the real point of beginning
clearer view
and containing 5.00 acres,
RL 224
Willard
more or leas, but subject to al
of both
legal aaaementa and public
national
right-of-ways now on racoed.
Bearings aa assumed. Iron
and
pins are H inches dlamater
with
markets
stamped
international
"F.E.K.AA 668T’.
news.
Section Z That in order to
enable the mtter of the
aforesaid property convey
THE
ance to proceed aa promptly
CHRISTIAN
aa possible, this Ordinanca
Th«o youll ri/mx to mH a$ mgny,
ia declared to be an emergenISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'
peopto as po$$ibl6 about HI And thg
cy measure immediately
Any Size
best way to do that i$ wHh a ClassifMd
Any Size*
neceaeary for the preserva
•
Any Size
Living Room
Ad in tbit nawtpaper.
tion of the publie paaoa,
5 Living Room and Dining Room Kitchen:
S
property, health, safety and
$44»‘
welfare.
H 8 an there Ask any
'Monitor reader. Or. better
-♦•#•••••••*««•s i as s • s • s • s e
. Section a That this Ordi
- yet. subscribe yourself,
nance shall take effect and be
from 3 months at $t 7 SOin force from and after the
up to on# year at $65.00.*
earliast period aljowad by
Sduigart
Just caH toM fraa:
law.
Paaaed: April 26. 1983
Dean A Cline, Mayor
Attest: J<dm Faiaini. Clerk
Approved aa to form and
cotrectnaaa: Ridiard P.
*AMv4hruiD<«k
Wdfe, Solicitor

WSE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

Speak your mind ,
}|
by letter to the editor i If

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

933-28S1

687-1425

MARCH OF DIMES

FISH FRY

Friday, May 6, 1983

PRINTING

$6 Adults
$3“ Children Under 12

Round & Square Dancing
Music By
Herb ft Barb
and Tbe Country Persuaders

Saturday, May 7, 1983
9 till 12:30
$3 single

fB couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion
Ttm 8t„ Plyaioath. 0„ TeL 687.6884

Please.
Arnericaisnot
youraditray.

(
>
i
rm----- ^

u
M

*Hi\ ruNtt VrvHr .4 Tbt. V.vcsfgr ft TV AJvetssw« Cuatnoi

“Ufs mlisnitiT Anirrtca ... (lie
Amrtim irliuw- rich tnidition of
grnrtmily began by aimpir arts
of nrigbiKir caring for neighbor"
t-rvsidml Konald Rragan

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget
Convertible
57,000 miles
$2495«>

having A

CY REED FORD - MERCURY

Ttw March Of Dfnias
Double Annivorsary

STANLEY STEEMER

r*

The Carpet Cleaning
Company Women
Recommend

SCIENCE
MONITOR

Ailvertiser Classifieds,
Tel 687-5511

589-6346

800-225-7090

EvjIuJtion and Pejtment ceotefl,
PKU teamg and tieacmenc
azielu vaccination
m vaccination
>
Pennatal care
Education for prevention
Genetic coumelmg
Preoalal diagnosn
Imenilve care 01 lick newtocn
Prevenoon of low Ixftnweigfz
Prenjcil medKalion and uirgery

«f ream lervtnt Aawrica’t (MMrm
- ^

Sigjporttfie

